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the complete prose of t. s. eliot: the critical edition - the haslewood press (frederick etchells and hugh
macdonald), which has already published englands helicon , has now issued another and less- known elizabethan
anthology. 2 mr. hugh macdonald, in his careful intro - micro catalog: myth, fable, fairy tale - use books as
bees ... - london: frederick etchells & hugh macdonald, 1930. tall slim folio, original brown cloth gilt over
patterned paper boards, printed by the westminster press on batchelors kelmscott paper for the haslewood books.
imag eand word - mmu special collections - frederick etchells and hugh macdonald issued many Ã¯Â¬Â•ne
titles in their haslewood books series, prominent among which were john nashÃ¢Â€Â™s Ã¯Â¬Â•ne wood
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